
Little League Tourney Continues;
Morehead City Team Plays Today
The Morehead City Little League

tournament team will swing unto
actios at 4 p.m. <EST) today
against a Greenville (quad that
already has one victory in tour¬
nament play. The Morehead CJtjr
team woo a bye is the openiag
round of the tournament, which ia
at Havelock.
The Beaufort tournament teaaa

played Tarboro yeaterday after¬
noon and the winner of that ga**
will play at 2 p.m. today.
The winners of today's games

will meet for the district cham¬
pionship at 3 p.m. tomorrow.

Little League officials in both
towns encourage fans and parents
to drive to Havetock to watch the
games Mid cheer for their team.
The Little League field is on NC
101 a short distance from the main,
gate at Cherry Point.
Members of the Morehead City

tournament team are: James
Davis, Robert Griffin, Billy Fahy
and Rodney Kemp, Small Fry*;
Howard Barnum, Jimmy Hall, Ed¬
die Wept and Guy Dickinson,
Moose; J E. Sanders, Billy White
and Benny Eubanks, Elks; and
Donald Yeager, Gten Mason and
Wayne Blanchard, Idle Hour. Al¬
ternates are Robert McLean of
the Moose and Terry Mizesko of
the Elks.
Members of the Beaufort tour-

Legal Notice#
OFFICE OF T»E FNTRY-TAKEK
ENTRY OF LAND NO. 247*

State of North Carolina
County of Carteret
To Irvin W. Davis, Entry-Taker for

Cjirtcret County:
The undersigned claimant, Wil¬

liam E. Baugham, being a citizen
of Carteret County, North Carolina,
hereby seta forth and shows that
the following described tract or
parcel of land situate on the north
side of the waters of Bogue Sound
in Morehead Township, Carteret
County, North Carolina, to-wit:
Beginning at the point in the

west line of the Camp Glenn prop¬
erty where the same formerly in¬
tersected the waters of Bogue
Sound; runs thence South 10-00
West, along the extension of the
west line of the Camp Gleon prop¬
erty, 138 feet to the waters of
Bogue Somid; thence along the
waters of Bogue Sound the follow¬
ing courses and distances:
South 80-24 W«t, 94 8 feet;

North 83-34 West, 123.7 feet; South
74-41 West, 48.6 feet; South 86-07
Weat, 83.6 feet; South 79-03 West,
116.9 feet; South (0-20 West, 43.4
leet; South £2-0« Wert, 1*1 fart to
a point; and thence North 70-30
East, 576.3 feet to the point of be¬
ginning; containing .75 acres.

In vacant and unappropriated
land belonging to the State of North
Carolina, and subject to eotry; and
the undersigned claimant hereby
makes entry of. lays claim to, and
prays for a grant for, said land.
This lit day of July, 1«M.

Ill William E. Baugham
Witness:
Isl Betty B. Henry
Endorsement: Entry of land;

Name of Claimant: William E.
Baugham; number of acres claim¬
ed: 75/100 (.75), iaeMng all
marshes and riparian right* inci¬
dent thereto; Number of Entry:
24nito 1st day of Jul#, 1958.
/*/ lrv+ V P*»i»

Entry-Taker, Carteret Comity
State of North Carolina

jyll-l(-25 al

Acmtaostauvotrs notice
Having qoatffied as administra¬

tor of the estate of Elva Lee fiMu
Hataril, deceased, late of Carteret
County, N. C., this is to notify all
persons having clajjD* against said
estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned at T17 Aim Beaufort,
N. C., on or before the 11th day of
July, 1959, or this notice wiH be
pled in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt paymeat.
This 8th 4ay of July. 1MB.
Robert L. Davis, Administrator

JJ11-1M5 al-8-15

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Cjuten* fiouto

In the Superior Coart
Ben R. Aliped, Pleintifl

VI.
Gwenn S. Alford. Defendant
To: OMia a. Mford
An MtJon for absolute diworce,

againat rwa on .grounds M tyro
yean efcaratiq* has been filed In
the »bovt show c«*rt, and you are
required to make answer or (te
other fracea« not later than A\mat
22, un, 2» 4*yi after th* comple¬
tion of this publicatioa, or (fee
plaintiff will apply to thia court
for the relief aought.
VMa aba 4th dt at July, USI. ,

A. H. James,
Clerk Superior Court
for Cartem County «

iylHKS U
AMUMSTRATOR '8 VOTtC*
Bavin* qualified as

tor <t James Everette Downing,
deceased, late of Carteret Qwaty,
N. C.. Ma to to notify all per**,
having claims against said estata
to pr«Mnt Mini to the undersigned
at i& iwi St., Morehead Qty,|
N. C., on or Before the 20th day of
June, 1M>, or thla notice will be
pled ^ bar ot thOt recovery All'
pmMtoiUfctol to«***»».
rlrif luka nromnt niymfnt
Thla cnth MM

V$n« Merrill
yrW] Mickey
Diacf and Clem
Mi (Ml, Brady
ng. P»t Smith
EHwi mkI Lar-
Stoveai. Little
OMde< Piner,
IX#vis, VFW.

B Team Builds
League Lead
Ray Ransom and Bobby Martin's

B team took a firm hold on first
place in the Beaufort Churches
Baseball League Wednesday. The
B squad took a 10-6 victory over
the C team for their second
straight viotory. It was the nccond
loss for manager Warren Grant's
ieafi.
Ray Whitehurst was the winning

pitcher in an abbreviated contest
that was called at the end of
innings due to darkness.
The B team jumped into a 5-0

lead in the first inning and added
six more runs to put the game on
ice in the second inning. The win¬
ners scored once in the third and
ran their total to 16 with a four-
run rally w the fourth.
Whitehurst shut the door on the

C team for the first four innings,
giving up only one hit, a single to
Ray Hassell. losing pitcher In the
top at the fifth, though, the C team
pushed across six big runs on hits
by Morgan, Whitehurst and Ham¬
ilton.
Chuck Hill was the leading bat¬

ter for the winners, driving two
homers over the fence his first
two times at bat.
Standings follow:

Won Ix>st Pet.
B Team 2 0 1.000
A Team 1 1 .500
C Team 0 2 .000

?

Guy Dickinson
Wins Morehead
Batting Crown
Two Moose players, Guy Dickin¬

son and Jimmy Hall, wound up
one-two in the Morehead City Little
League batting race. Guy won with
a .476 average, 10 points better
tfcan Jimmy's .466.
B*Hy White of the EHcs was third

with .459 and Robert McLean of
the Moose was fourth with .447.
Glee Mason of the Idle Hour and
J. E. Sanders of the Elks tied for
fifth place with identical .439 aver¬
ages.
Rodney Kemp of the Small Frys

scored the most runs, 32. Bennv
Eubanks of the Elks and Robert
Griffin of the Small Frys tied for
second in the runs scored depart¬
ment with 26 each.
Jimmy Hall had the most hits,

27, two more than Robert McUan
or J. E. Sanders got. Robert Grif¬
fin and Allen Colenda of the Small
Frys and Terry Mizesko of the
Elks led in doubles with seven
each.
James Davis of the Small Frys

hit two triples to lead in that de¬
partment. Glen Mason shaded Don¬
ald Oglesby of the Moose in the
home run derby. Glen poled seven
over the fence while Donald was
hitting six out of the park.
Robert Griffin and Donald Ogles¬

by tied for the RBI lead with 25
each. Benny Eubanks was only
one behind with 24.
Three Small Frys led the league

in the pitching department. Robert
Griffin, 6-0, Rodney Kemp, 3-0,
and James Davis. 4-1, accountod
for 13 of the Small Frys victories
as they rolled to the championship
by winning both halves of the
Little League season.

Good Catches Reported
By Fabulous Fisherman

By BOB SIMPSON

Although offshore fishing has had
its ups and downs, ¦ number of
good catches were reported during
tbe tint half of the week Head-
boat fishing has been very good.
Small boats have caught plenty of
blues in the inlet and many good
to excellent catches of blues are
now coming in from the ocean
piers. Shoepsbead are good in
sound and river.

Mattte G am an inshore trip
had I kings by Robert Want of
New Bern; Harriet L II had S
amberjack and 5 kings by WjU-
lard Edwards of Henderson;
Bunny came in with 12 amber-
Jack. 2 dolphin and I kiags by a
party from Ohio, Alabama and
Pennsylvania. Bunny Too, with
J. D. fivers of Durham and par¬
ty, ha# 12 kings, 2# amberjack,
«ae d<jphin and one Spanish.
Aboard Sea Raven, the catch

was 14 amberjack, 5 kings, one
false albacore. From Dolphin the
wahoo record was takes by W. N.'
Cay of Akron, Ohio, with a 76-
pounder measuring S feet 10 inches.

We understand that another
76-pouader was taken by a party
fishing with Kemp Wicklaer tlx
or seven years ago, and that
UHHrb baa yet 4® be exceeded.
Mrs. Albert Wiebe of Brooklyn,
N. Y., fishing aboard Galf
Breeie, brought back a 20-pound
false 4bac«Ce, a woman's recsrd
on 40-foanJ teat line.

Anotljer record In the sound:
Henry A. Walker of Kinaton
brought an 8-pound sheepshead to
Mom apd Pop's. Good catches Qf
sheepshead arc coming in to sounjland rirer centers, and flounder
fishern^n ana fairly successful
drift fishing and "dragging." Co-,
bia are still plentiful: H. H. Fish
of Ratejgti caugtrt a 12-poonder In
the river, reported seeing T others.

Edgswater Martha n*Pried «
cobia, 2* bines and 8paniah,

Color TV Give-Away
Nets Committee (2354S
Hopes of the Centennial com¬

mittee were not realized to the
gijnng of a color tv and other
frizes (o raise money to Make up
the Centennial deficit.

J. R. Sanders, treasurer, said

tee $235.45. It had been hoped that
ffVdl mace would be raised, since
the Centennial debt was $4,100.
The Centennial committee has

announced no further pint fori
meeting the debt.

9ITTA'.
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caught trolling by Fred Boyd of
Klnston at the Cape. Other small
boats were doing well near the
inlet.

Inshore reports: 92 blues and a
16 '« -pound king by James Ward
and party from Johnny Styron'a
Sylvia; S kings, 25 Spanish and 30
blues by a Virginia party aboard
Theodore Lewis' Sylvia.

From the Carolina Queen M
Camp Morehead boys caught 2*3
IN bass. It triggers, 21 porftes,
one grunt aad 2 sailor's choice.
The sea bass, Capt. Frank says,
are running larger than in pre¬
vious years, averaging 2 to 2tt
pounds and going as high as 4 Mi
aad S pounds.
Jack Piper VII, initiating Tues¬

day as ladies' day, had very good
catches of sea bass and other
bottom fish. Aboard Darco, John
Vaughn of Baltimore, Md., caught
40 sea bass, porgiei and sailor's
choice.

All four ocean piers report tar
poo and kings befef booked al¬
most daily. Huefisbing has been
good on both high tMes, aad orv-
eral kings have been landed.
Spots are the major bottom fish.

Beauty Cat;h»$ Beast

Photo by Bob Simpson
Miss North Carolina, Betty Lane Evans, poses with a dolphin from her party's catch aboard ("apt.

Hubert Fulcher's Blue Water. Captain Hubert is at right. Every summer when Miss North Carolina is
guest of the Morehead City Jaycees for a week, Captain Hubert is her host for a deep-sea fishing
trip. In the party with Miss Evans were Bonnie Fish, Miss Morehead City; Mrs. N. O. Van Nortwick,
Greenville; Dr. and Mrs. McRoberts, Rochester, N. Y.; Charles Willis, Lewis Russell and M. T. Mills Jr.,
Morehead City.

Teen-Age League
To Open Season
The Teen-Age baseball league

of Morehead City will formally
open at 2 tomorrow afternoon at
the Little League field with a game
between the Rotary Rockets and
the Lion Cubs.
The Presidents of the Rotary

and Lions Clubs of Morehead City
have been invited. All club mem¬
bers are welcome. The two groups
are sponsoring the ball clubs.
Frank Cassiano, secretary-treas¬

urer of the league, announced Wed¬
nesday that Mayor George W Dill
will be invited to throw out the ball
to launch the Teen-Age series
Manager of the Rockets is R. C.

Harrell. Joe Nolan manages the
Cubs. Umpires for tomorrow s

game will be Mac McQueen and
Billy Harrell.
Contributions toward support of

the league should be given to Mr.
Cassiano.

Bicycle Abandoned
Mrs. Norman Wade, 106 N. 20th

St., Morehead City, reports that a

girl's blue and white bicycle was
left in her yard Tuesday after¬
noon. It has a flat tire. The owner
can claim it there.

They Count on Dad
To Know the An*wer$
When they need a lift on their homework, children usually
tuna I* M. their hook, he knowa the anawera! With
equal confidence tfeey count on Dad (with an able aaalat
from Mob) to see I* it that they get the college education
Mat wlH give them a good atart on tto road to succeas.
Dad ha> the aaawar to <Ma pHble* too: Hia own aya-
teaaatle savtoga hate plaa our geaerou rate of retara will
add ap U "what H takea!"

Commercial National Bank
Morahaad City . Sea Lavwl

mm
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Port Calendar
Morehead City Port

Esso Bethlehem . Docked at
the Standard Oil pier with pe¬
troleum products early this
morning
Pioneer Mart . Due today to

load tobacco for Germany.
Berlin Sailed yesterday with

a cargo {or Germany.
Patella . In and out Wednes¬

day, bringing a cargo of asphalt
for Trumbull.

Attend Meeting
Three scientists on the Fish and

Wildlife staff. Beaufort, are attend¬
ing sessions of the Atlantic Stales
Marine Fisheries Commission at
Baltimore this week. They are J.
E. Sykes, Paul R. Nichols and
Kenneth Downes.

Tarboro Wins 4-1
Over Beaufort
Tarboro defeated the Beaufort

tournament team in the Little
League district tournament at
Havelock yesterday afternoon. The
score was 4-1.
Wayne Merrill scored the only

Beaufort run in the third inning.
He walked and then stole second,
third and home. The Tarboro nine
seored two runs in the fourth in¬
ning and two in the fifth.
The starting lineup for the Beau¬

fort team follows: Richard Stan¬
ley, pitcher, Walter House, catch¬
er, Clem Woodard, first base,
Brady Way, second base, Bobby
Stevens, third base, Johnny Mer¬
rill, shortstop, Mickey Bertram,
Wayne Merrill and Jarvis Herring,
outfielders. Team manager was
Charles Hassell.

Negro News
Jacqueline Nolen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Nolen, was
honored at a birthday party Thurs¬
day afternoon at the home of her
cousin, Mrs. Frank Gordon, Beau¬
fort. Jacqueline was celebrating
her fifth birthday.
Thirty guests attended and en¬

joyed games on the lawn. Refresh¬
ments of homemade ice cream,
cookies, candy and chewing gum
were served. She received many
gifts. (

Tbc Jolly Makers Club of Beau¬
fort met at the home of Mrs. Hen¬
rietta fiargctt Monday night with
the following persons present:
Mrs. Gertie Vann, Mrs. Louise

Lolan, Mrs. Sarah Fetteway, Mrs.
Alena Wilder and Mrs. Flora Gor¬
don.
After a business meeting the

hostess served lime sherbet and
cookies. The elub will meet again
Monday, July 28, at the home of
Mrs. Petteway. ,

The Young Ladies Missionary
Circle of the AME Zion Church
sponsored a picnic Monday eve¬

ning at Shady View Beach. Quite
a few members enjoyed the out¬
ing.

Miss Kathy Hester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich Hester, New¬
port News, Va., was honored at a

birthday party given by her aunt,
Mrs. Carrie Smith, Saturday after¬
noon at her home on Pine Street,
Beaufort.
Kathy, who was celebrating her

seventh birthday, received gifts
from the thirty-five present. Ice
cream, cupcakes, and mints were
served.

The all-male chorus of Arapahoe
and the Green spiritual singers of
Cove City will sing Sunday after¬
noon at 3 at the W. S. King School.
Tickets are on sale now and may

be purchased from members of
the Christian Star Church. The
price is 75 cents in advance and
$1 at the door for adults and 40
cents for children.
Proceeds will go into the build¬

ing fund of the Christian Star
Church. The public is invited to
hear the two groups in a battle of
songs.

Morehead CHy Hospital
Admitted: Monday, Mr. Fred

Hester, Mrs. Alma Mobley, More-
head City; Tuesday, Miss Gwendo¬
lyn Whittington, Wildwood.

*

Discharged: Sunday, Mrs. Mable
Ross and son, Hnvelock, Mrs. Ro-
setta Wallace and son, Mcrrimon;
Monday, Mrs. Mattie William,
Beaufort; Tuesday, Mr. James Gil-
lins, Jacksonville.

The Rev. Guthrie Coivard
To Preside at Services
The Rev. Guthrie Coivard, for¬

mer missionary, Atlantic Baptist
Association, will deliver the ser¬
mons at the Sunday worship ser¬
vices in the First Baptist Church,
Morehead City, this Sunday and
next.
At 7:30 tonight, Dr. J. L. Evans

will be the speaker at a youth
meeting.

Travel Council
Says 'See State'
During August
Raleigh.Gov. Luther H. Hodges

has proclaimed August as "See
North Carolina" month.
The Travel Council of North

Carolina is sponsoring "See North
Carolina" month to acquaint Tar
Heels with the state's coast-to-
mountains vacationlands and stim¬
ulate in-state travel.

In his proclamation. Governor
Hodges called attention to North
Carolina's rapidly growing tourist
industry and the Travel Council's
program to "make available
through all media of information
facts about our state that will en¬
able our citizens to know about
and enjoy to the fullest extent their
unequalled attractions in Variety
Vacationland, not only in August
hut throughout the year".
The governor will open "See

North Carolina" month Aug. 1 by
receiving costumed representatives
of various North Carolina travel
attractions at his weekly press
conference at 11 a.m. that day.
The group will have lunch with the
governor at 12 30 p.m.
Civic clubs and other local or¬

ganizations throughout the slate
will feature "See North Carolina"
programs during August. Over 350
North Carolina libraries are serv¬

ing as information centers for "See
North Carolina" month. At each li¬
brary, special material on vaca¬
tion attractions is available to local
program planners and speakers,
and to people planning trips with¬
in the State.
Libraries and local business

firms will feature North Carolina
travel displays in August.

Robert R. Garvey Jr., of Win¬
ston-Salem is the Travel Council's
"See North Carolina" chairman,
with 58 officers and directors of
the council as ex-officio members
of his committee.
The Travel Council has launched

an intensive promotional cam¬

paign for "See North Carolina"
month with the cooperation of
press, radio and television.

Hot, Sticky Weather
Reported for This Week
This week's weather report could

be summed up in two words, hot
and sticky. The mercury has hov¬
ered around the 90 mark during
the days and has not gone below
75 at night. The humidity remains
high.
Maximum and minimum temp¬

eratures and wind direction for
the week follow:

Max. Min. Wind
Monday 90 75 SW
Tuesday 89 75 SW
Wednesday 89 75 SW

Erickson to Portray FDR
New York (AP).Leif Erickson

has been signed to portray Frank¬
lin Delano Roosevelt in a national
company of the current smash hit,
"Sunrise at Campobello." The tour
is scheduled to begin in October.

NO HIGHER THAN YOUR HEART-BUT IT'S A
TALL TRAVELERI
Here'* an achievement in comfort.in
really superlative comfort and the free-

flight feeling of beautifully balanced
suspension, whisper-hushed engines and
solid-as-Gibraltar Bodies by Fisher.
And this cloud-soft pleasure comes

without a penalty. It is all pure plus.
because it is backed by Chevy's famous
readability, by a new, tough-sinewed

Safety-Girder frame, by steering that is
internationally known for its crispness
and precision;
Only superb engineering.Chevrolet

engineering produces just this blend of
comfort and security. And only Chevrolet
power* it all with sprint engines.ultra-
efficient powerplants thatjet from idle to

all-out in one giant stride. But why read

m£h\x k

about what you canfnt. Your Chevrolet
dealer has a car at the curb; t

' America'i be$1 but.

America'« beet eellert

7h« Bitcayn* 2 Door S«rfon with Body by Fhh*r.
Evtry wiadow qt mrtry Chevrolet k SoUty Wof G'on

Air cowdtionlnfl I.ipfofrrn to orator. G* o dwxwHruto

f

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, INC.
1306 Arendell Street Morehead City PboM C-40V1

..... .... -


